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.... .HON. 0. 51AX GARDNER, EX-- UEUTENTANT
GOVERNOR OF STATE, SPEAKS AT GASTONIAThis is Dem-

ocratic Year
about it until they came back from
the hotel to the convention, and you
were told to stand up and deliver

' ' W J V w ' 1

v'. ?cmiuiDCCi:i;;r 1

In a strong campaign speech at Gas-t-

rda last Friday Hon. 0. Max Gard-

ner, of Shelby, stated in the offset
that he intended to "call a spade a
spade." He answered Butler's New

and deliver you did. Now, aint youj
ashamed of yourself! Go wash the!
dirt and grease and treachery of ma-- 1

HOW TO GET BACK

THE "JOY OF.UFE"
tant worth living if you're so

LIFE arid run down you can hardly
drag yourself around. ,

If the rich red blood, full of hearth,
and vigor, were pumping through your
veins, the joy of life would come back
soon enough Gude's Pepto-Manga- n

hat worked this magic for thousands- -it
will do the same for you. Take

it for a short time and see how your
health and strength improve. Your
druggist has it Squid or tablets, aa
you prefer.

ton speech in which the Dem raqmlrva
Hr chine Dolitics from your own leanocralic machine was criticised,

briefly reriewed the record of the hands before you challenge the sani-- 1

Washington, Not. 1. With election
eta drawing near, the Republican n

in many sections looks desper-
ate and in many others hopeless. Con-

firmation of this Tiew is found in the
facts that President Harding has fell
eestrained to write a letter to Repub-
lican Moor leader Mondell designed
te raise Republican hopes, and in
which he pleads for the of
the present Republican
Oaagress; that William R. Wood,
nhairman of the ReDublican congres- -

i kmurtiti nartv in Vnrth ( "m ml ii., tation of the Democratic party in k k r--Uif tu M ir tj btif
lit

: ::.g the progress made in road North Carolina.
building, etc. Democracy Well Organised.

Mr. Gardner spoke in part as fol ..yes the Democratic party of!
North Carolina is organixed, highly

"It has never been my custom to organized, and possessed of brilliant AmmA aa ml far anr crofit at aB. Y
ifs. There leadership. It is so well organiied,siaaal committee, has been compelled make bitter partisan speecl:

1 " " 'Ii is mialiGude's
Pepto-Manga- n

Tonic and BloodEnricher
baa t eooxiaM to stock iu Jbt ate a

are many high class citizen who aie Marion, that never again will you be
Republicans in North Carolina, for permitted to occupy a high place in
whom I entertain wholesome respect progress or history. Of course
and whom I am pleased to call my Brother Butler, you may rest abso-friend- s.

But today I feel it my duty lutely assure.
to call a spade, and 1 shall not hesi- - (jf course we have our party uif-tat- e

to do so in the bill of particulars ferences and intense party contests, .

to revise downward his prediction oi
a Republican majority in the next
noose, and that practically every mem-

ber of the president's cabinet has been
seat out on the stump.

The Republicans, panic stricken, are
playing their last cards and exhaust-
ing their last resources.

TJie Democrats on the other hand
are approaching the final struggle
with calmness and confidence. They
are indulging in no extravagant claims.
They have placed all the facts con-
cerning this congress and this admin

1 am about to charge against a certain but when one Democrat defeats an-- ,
A LEWALLEN WRITES AGAIN I

ilia m snort coooaucalhr 90A ptontabrf
limiTrti ilqfa srnr. YoWH ba awpci- -4 bow"; .V

cbjqfr it ca be aiA-jr- v tt--T'- ;

; Tlte Adu Pordand Cement CbI V "

jtUk, r I P. Hmfa.N.Y-tMdsM- u . ;

'TheStandiTOcfc
Republican wno not oniy cnauenges other he does it at tne oauot dox anui
the supremacy of the Democratic par- - not behind closed doors and in darkj gr:
tv in North Carolina but likewise, rooms, 'lhe people of North Carolina w nfton hnast nf our irnul fr
with equal vigor and vehemence, de- - have abiding conldence in the Demo- - government, as a government of the
Bounces tne leauersnip ui uvn cratic party oecause n is uie one ma- - ,,pon fnr ti neon a and hv the neo--I
party. chine' if you please, Mr. Butler that pje We may boast of our great free I

"His name is Marion butler, tie m iqqq Aycock crowded with the pre- - government and the liberties and in--
iistration and the issues of the cam- - fa to hjs accustomeu biennial ef- - cious treasure of North Carolina child-- 1 dependence transmitted to us by our

rr" i --- - Iorls lo Slae coine-ua- nood, and wmcn uienn, iiciieii, wu, forefathers. Yet we are permittingpublic, and they feel now that no state Bickett and Morrison have never light-- ; our ,iberties and our independence toamount of letterwnting by the presi- - ..He j,, in his Newton speech that ened but extended and enlarged aslte bea away from us by the enemies
em,, or ueaieu xiuyi, j he was ashamed ot North Carolina each in turn has gone ever forward to--1 of free government We seem to have

because of its devotion to the ideals ward3 the tedious heights that lead to forgotten that eternal vigilence is-- the
of Woodrow Wilson. Isn't that gall tne nal uplands. It is the one 'ma- - price of liberty. Unless we as Amer-- f

become awakened to our Iaway the damning facts that consti- -
.... .un j r l. : . ly k ; - Anniu ure muni "ii ivcimuiia,! v.u..- - or you? It was not alone the state s chine,' Mr. Butler, that has never j icn pe0pie""s I"" love for Woodrow Wilson dui us iac 0ld, that has never decayed, ' well as our privileges theand this .Republican administration of faith in Butler that resulted in a fhat has never broken down, that has; u'aoon come .when we can no

a majonty ot 8U,uw ior tne uemocrauc never coiiapsed, that has never quit longer boast of a government of the
i party lwo ycais ogu. serving; oecause, mr. ouuer, 11 ia me

They cannot explain away any of "In his recent speech he poured out machine of nroirress. laden with the
the follow ing outstanding facts of that his accumulated wrath upon what he g0iden riches of abundant service to!peo'Dle for the money kings by the
record Lerjus uic iiuiuitj vi ii,iuwi.iiav iNonn Carolina aim to a giecii

machine. It was the Democratic ma- - erowinor civilization.
chine that foreclosed on Marion and in conclusion, Mr. Butler, it is the ,.,,, on thu fair nrM of nnr na--

machine that has got your goat." jtion's history for many years to come, I

That this congress passed a profi-

teers' tariff bill which taxes the Amer-
ican people from $3,000,000,000 to

an amount equivalent to
the total sum required to run the gov-
ernment, and which will greatlv in- -

as an election controlled by special in-- 1

bankrupted his ambition. He spends
most of his time in Washington, a
sort of fugitive from the sco:n and
contempt of his mother state. He is REPUBLICANS FAIL te rests and an enormous and corrupt

campaign fund.
crease the present high cost of living, annost as relentless against tne uem- -

Catalogue of Republican failures' The election and seating of New- -
ocrat.i oi me state us ne rtj;tiu.--t

since their accession to power. berry will never be forgotten. We
1'he.y failed to restore normalcy. are not objecting to the use of a
They have failed to restore pros-- : reasonable amount of money in a polit

"the hog combine" of his own party.
N rmchinc was ever more roundly
. i V i . ' iilartt ! I : nnnfi I 1Q n

ical campaign when it is used legiu-- 1

in llutler's vituperation aiuriM his vc
They have failed to keep up our:mately. But the man or the woman

That this Republican congress en-

acted a tax hill which relieved the big
corporations and multi-millionai- re tax-
payers of more than half a billion dol-

lars, and increased the taxes of every
small corporation, while granting no
relief to small individual taxpayers.

That Truman H. Newberry was
given a purchased seat in the United

own party in Greensbo' i hort time
ago when he termed it. dominant fac-
tion a 'combine of !io:;.-,'n- - ')--

j com

merchant marine. jwho are influenced by money and sell
They have failed to keep our foreign their vote for the sake of getting coin

trade. Us a traitor in just as true a sense as
They have failed to keep their prom-- : Judas Iscariot or Benedict Arnold;bine' if you prefer

1 would never think of using such
ise to labor. 'and the man who goes out with thel

They have failed to .keep their boodle and offers to influence people!States senate, with the open support an ugly descriptive word myself. It's
of President Harding, and was con- - hard' to tell whether Butler hater,
demned by every man who voted to Watts, Simmons and Joe Daniels as
seat him. much as he loathes Kohloss, More- -

That the administration is now fac- - head and Frank Linney. just

promise to capital. against their sentiment by offering and I

They have failed to keep faith with paying them money, are conspirators!
the men. against free government, and the man

They have failed to keep their who buys or offers to buy votes, and
the man who sells or olfeis to selliii an uiimiLivu in iii.h n pnrr ki ,ri ' ' wi, v iivu.n. ...u.j i.iin- - i.j i ..i , -

for the current fiscal year, which will against every sort of machine except prmlses,t0 "e iarmers.
They have failed to keep their his vote should have their citizenship

promises to the business men. .taken away from them: and they
Im $850,000,000 and perhaps $1,000,- - his own, and hu machine is a stll-000,0-

before the end of the year, starter and runs on poison gas. He
while pretending that it was econo- - is the last man in the staU who ought They have failed to maintain law should have a mark placed upon them

and cider in the country. s they may be distinguished frommmng and saving money. to De heard to complain against ma
They have failed to protect the honorable, law-abidi- citizens.chines. He would never have beenThat the expenses of running every country against criminal trusts. It has been alleged that the Repub--
They have failed in their manage-- ! lican boodlers paid as high as sixtysingle department of the government W10"" outside or oampson county ex-ha-

been largely increased hv this cePl for hls machine methods. He
administration when fairly cmnared first organized the Farmers' Alliance Juicy : ; Fruit Peppermintment of the coal industry. land seventy-fiv- e dollars per head for

They have failed utterlyTn the man- - votes in Kandolph county two- - yearslmachine and utilized it for his ownwith the last Democratic ago. We believe every political party Iselfish interests. He next perfected agemeni oi tne raiiroaas.
the Fusion machine that prostituted They have fa,,lel1. to take the Kov should be required to furnish an item- - I W IS IA

; ,J ...... r ..1 ; r i IThat
serves

the I:: t of the naval oil re-
in Wyoming were secretly the good name of his mother state, ernmcnt out oi Dusiness.

They have failed to put
iicii Biateiiieiit uj an campaign iuuuh,

business showing where they came from and!
Mou, VorV tn ,.,,n,.nt th ioiiii,Hnto,i into government. what they were used "for.

three delightful flavors f
chbose'lTom.

Ana pifiLEY'S the

bonds of his native North Carolina. They have failed to restore peace I am a Democrat and believe in the
Yes. ves. ladies and gentlemen. Sena- - and tra(Je with Mexico. - great principles of a democracy and Uf

9Ator butler literally despises a machine." T"ey have failed in their conduct in the Democratic party. But if the
of the department of justice. Democratic party can not win with- -

Good Democratic Card. They have failed in their conduct out following corrupt practices I say

leased In the secretary of the interior
to a subsidiary of the Standard Oil
Company, with great loss to the na-

tion and the state and to the United
States navy and the ships
of the American merchant marine.

That the administration is now at-

tempting to put through legisl.ttion to
dispose of $:,000,000,000 worth of the
finest merchant ships afloat for one- -

new sugar-coate- d pepper
of the department of commerce. let her go down in defeat. But w

They have failed in their conduct believe there are enough people who"Personally and politically I am
glad Butler is canvassing in the state,
lie is the best vote getter in North
Carolina for the Democratic party,

of the department of labor. .believe in a government of the people,
They have failed in their conduct for the people and by the people, to

mint gum is alsjy a great
treat for sweet tooth.your

' .... . . . . i--

All are from the Wrigley
factories where perfection

tenth of their cost, to pay $7:0,000.ll00
,hpm and the perennial blight in the bosombonus to the purchasers, to len

of the department of state. carry us on to certain- - victory.
They have failed in bringing about, C. A. LEWALLEN.

any effective adjustment of foreign re- -
lations. Curbstone Merchandising.

TliV haua fnilarl frt fiKf.i nn.. et.

ot his own bretnren. He raves about
the Democratic machine and he rants
about the Republican combine. He
would have you believe that he rep HV J .'.- - "'I'll W UUK11II U Pv. . , .. .. '

tlement of our foreien indebtedness.1 11 wou.la 06 Possible ror any one to is the rule.rehends political machinery and de- - nmntin . f? t1 , ftAn set up a box on a curbstone corner and
tests the political machinist. lt us 000

s v' ' ;sell you many articles that are sold in

$125,000,000 at 2 per cent and to ex-

empt them from taxation.
That under an executive order of

President Harding, a midnight raid
was made upon the officials of the
bureau of engraving and printing, and
that men and women who had won
those positions through merit were
wist into the street, with a suspicion
amounting to the charge of dishones-
ty against them, which has been dis-
proved, but brought them no redress.

see aoout mat . is he sincere : i , . druir stores.... II hpv hnvd failaH t nurap thu n v
He was a delegate, 1 believe, to . . ' nii ,'- - "" You would not care, however, to

the last Republican national conven-- , T. Av .a ,J "7 ...'risk your Ufe and health in allowing
lion at Chicago. In that convention' , ... 'j ""' auch merchant to fill a DrescriDtion..... r TA VTA 11 Ithe militant spirit of Roosevelt, though
dead, ,1- - "'s uut a uccesioii vl wiggles, -

waa the coninre wnr.l of the con- - ...uki Few Persons realize that when thav
vention and the two greatest living, T. . ' ...A ...... . i. buy the service of a compounding

Save the
wrappers
Good for
valuable

mat tnis aiimmisirauon nas oeen exponents of it Hiram Johnson and' ' ", 'j 1 pharmacist that they are a
IZXSrZ? Le-- ard Wood-w- ent into a conven-- ' "CLlihL "SJf to
wHuiu;Miiin, . an,, tlon seething and packe with itica " ' - Inractilallvpo a minimum but.thr ixms reaultino' in smndals that u;... : cession of wiggles and wobbles. - iee, niling

Is,. ... "... V;,V. ;' ,7 wi " was. presinpuoni aJone would be highly premiums .m i . . .... V WW .t.nu., 3 r ; .aM: ;V 'I:" :; T:. "U: wnicn- - ,.in.inB.1 I?rum ""W W1u n. ,,., unprofitable businew. Drug store.
; iwuiwvcii, tut ueau uairon Haint. uotn -- "f" """ could not exist on that alone, and youl

would be deprived, of the service oftrampled under foot and supplanted by Wood and Johnson were forced to re-- l
the spoil ystem, and that in some in- - tire ag mechanically unfit and forced' Announcement is made of the mar"

these skilled pharmacists if it were
not that drug stores carry a tremen
dously lrge stock of related articles.
These are sold on a small margin of I

stances it is charged that appoint- - iot wh0m' For Warren a naRe 01 delle Feacoc d KV--j

nU have actually been bought and HaK i

"S..t special privHege h Wen en- - g .1 AtT3i SaUIhroned in matters of legislation and primary Had been captured by Wood.
that the administration has turned its ligUn. Marion never tire, in nnijSlfhS&JS',hack upon the masses of the people. hi. denundaUon of 'Democratic trick- - "a vllL JhIThat without exception every piece ery machine methoa, ,nd miMpn- - SL2f 8hf .HuluH .ffif honoftriu ion- - inHn nauiuui hv t.hi u a. t -- .u oini. at

profit necessarily because competition
it keen in this line of business. It ii

):

sr.

to your distinct advantage . to pur
chase from drug stoaea the thinga that
art round orounariljr; in their stock.

congress had the support of Demo- - i. h sincere? Iv5!TL - Mdh. prombMrtt
.! . I is of M.i i i- - young man. a aon A SHABBY BOUSE OB ? . '

. A SHABBY MlffDl

Haven't you been m houiW where!"v.-
"XJZ been still worse ex" " R!RbM;H Marah, of W9i Point:

f North Carolini had a political' He U in
wSh SSort of thJTmati Prim nhnXmwon fUU bjr n 0TtrwhelmInf' major- - point - trin inprosWe element among Republl- - m6 BotUf M norm UruV 'ican tegiiiawrs. . in tr Chicaro eoaveBtioa- - obey the M. M.h-ii- r nM u u;.i. 'P..(

lovely ilowora stood all about, , and I

everythina' .waa spick-and-spa- n, but I

taa liDrary Ubia waa strewn with p- -l

Yt V.a Jm vallaM aJamafai ikai ttvm tklrtv ta tfty
f the administration th disarma He did awt ,r He quickly - abandoned jlioaa of dollars are bing atolesi ojuaaDy front bank depositoran: Married.V' ment conference haa'rewlted n no

Wfit whaler; N. ahip. bar. been K V" 53" . 7 rZ 'wao o in protect thou aseossa. --
v;--.l

' - It may mora Lava napnosod to yea ret year next check stayMiu UIIiaa Wert awl If r. O. E.

para and magaslnea of thot trashiest
doacriptlonT . Ia it a good thing to
have turo of the, house the
beet that money can buy. and to fur-
nish the mind with ailly and disrepu-
table thinga in the way of reading T

Better by far have m shabby housr

.v V'
---b-

o raised, - .;y ' .V;-.-- y :;.'.'acwpM, no money nas di vea th face of this deflaat hetrayat of .
Brown wort married October 14, the

and no desired remilt b,-- : NtJ- -
the mombora of Ma party. Mr. Butler wromony being performed by Justicaor Franca nor Italy kaa r, u, Uctura U whole'' th Paaoa Loach, af 6earoyo.

treaties, and there are many res sons tttM m.m. wi,. Mrs. Rrnwv - u k " m.mTu.i
It irext to Impossible to wriU a aback that la aafe, tndoae

pre tec ted by a modem derioa. "
. ,than shabby mind.. .The shabby

furniture can bo burned or sold, but
what can bo done1 for -- the shabby

"JLftJ9 '""1 ntitr, them; of the &mCTUe machine to J North 'and blfhlf oetoomod daughter of Mr.
' FJri f.?0"'!!! V.Mv Carolina. God forbid! ; - S , and Mra. J. JL Waat, - of Ash.boro

MU u.i .n .C. ...'nnt i. u nn I. ..
mind T Uw The Youth 'a Companion

O

:;

::
to furnish your mind, and wherever
yoa are in plain 'bw immaculate
rooms or amid splendor and palace

V ' fa "p, prlnclplea and poli- -
enlPo got in motion when the amla-'rw- bttainesa man, also of routo 1.

l J.1 .j ', ij. M"i. W Mr. Hardinf, for whom wa all The beat wiahoa of theil friendi fol- -'

1 '? "
" ntP "7J 4J! hvo- - aympathetU rtapoct, waa nomi- - low thara in Woir Journey on the tnr-.;.-v

MlyoM tho hlstorr- - of T f tbera llt ia fresh, bulont aaa of matrimony. -
' r"llJ2 ,nt .th,TKk .,? To know.- - Who waa chauffer for tho :

, iVomambor that k'theao daya, every daaa of erlmo ia
, ktaaUy increwing and an unprotected aback ia a darrws aaoat-- i'

No matter U whom you "rive your elt' It Is int safe for it
sasy be transferred to anothef farty er sloke fm n the mail r
gt into the hands ef a diahoneet mploye, who If calng 0 faw
Srops of acid or by clever pn chartlnr cea n ovef JOQT

ch:k to that you would acatcely know it. '
.

Do yog knew that your s'cntur re ;''!nU 'vy dollar that
you are worth? Is it not,woii.k a few duilsrs ef jonr meaef t

J.yrotect it? !.'
Don't put this metier o.T aaother ey but write fer iaterost'

' Ing litereture on r)"'k prortio.'- - It " Hot el I'ftto

you will bo at home. Try The Com-panio- n

for a year and see. - .
- - tnWmr in Hi nnT- - U Hirirni. TA1LUK MAKES TALUAULE FIND The (2 issues of 1523 will be crowd.That the record of both the etmgrM aa you love your state and country,

: and the arfminutration ia ft' record of .II -- 1 nii ... ki. I i "ATtmr nun, n tOATl fn n.tll ed with aerial stories, short atones,
editorials, poetry, facta and fun.
Subirlbe now and receive:

broken prornl.ea and of failure tejrive b,n t mKhlnm in Chicago! Did you doctora in four yeara without get-an- y

fPlir to men, . , , th! .- - ting any bfnent for stomach troubU 1. The Yntith's Companion J1 tasu) Isn iuorrr. ana tnst ui ongrtM is machine, the powder troat machine, and bloating I waa inductdtherffnr tinworthy Of re-e- l
all. A port fifl d 6. '' ia ef cl-- - k writer ftV.'e ft ; 'y ym wV'i ey. All tie remaining luaues of j:

by my

"7 n
the wool truat machine, the aiigar truat dnieewt to try Mayr'a Wonderful

en- -
n,srnri1( the frtlliMr trust marHn, Remrdy snd must ay t! at a fl bot-- .

, , and thw medicine marhjno T V'r tie h;i don me '.A! rm'h "'1."

a,liTittiivt rntion Unworthy
,3 The ("orrrsnion Home Ca'pivb4r - ..

..'v t' f r 1
. wia

I ii


